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Westneat School Contracts IT,S A STAND.OFF...
Charges Total $1,658,195 8 Candidates Qualify

ml f’-nsorsL’- B ds ,eta.ata.o,d Mond . o,.t. De For Run Off Election
Board Ot EducaHon for the con,
struct~orL ~ addLtl~ns to Fr~nk. I’m ,
lin H~gth SOROOZ and Hil~erel
~hool. By EDWARD NAaB

day. The new wing of the seconder
The~ wRl be a~tber mantel- 2,310. Mr. Allen eaptu~:i 2,238Aa far as this newspaper could school wLlt cantata 20 reggta

pal election thr four a.t - large far thLrd place, arid Re, bed Sieac~R~room.% ~egen for general voLm~iLmen on g,.me 18. ’~’as fourth with g,190, The f~thscience, lWO :/or ~omc eeo-
T.his will ~e a run-off Co.teat spat went to Mr. Ead~Htin with

norJ~.ie9, one each for v.rt and hec~e not one of the 12 cand]- l.lle, and this was 15 mhead of~duc~ble stnden~, two each for 8at~ seeking gout-year term~ Mr. List The last two quali/ylngallele and indtmt~’ial art% a ~e governirJg body drew a places went to Mrs. Upton w~gc~.le gymnasium, cafeteria
majority of the 5.770 votes east 1.911 and Mr. Corman withand Library.
in Tuesday’s regular bienn~] I,IQI.

Hitterest School WHI gatn a net election. Along polRlcal [~es, the ~ott~
man, Reptabilcans, and M~.

a 0 e dergarten and a room for ape- balloting, which saw htst a i%aularthe party’eDem°vrs~smt~i¢Ipalen~°medeommittee bF
Margaret Up,on ot "~he Erankl[n

eial classes. TWO existthg rooms "shade trader 59 percent nf 4~e remaLn contenders -- Westnea~,

__Pol;ce- D -geraeant
’°  oo . nd v o., .ore oll. I. ,, . . -A11en,

Siea a~d List,That Reg~ar Demc~’Pal sup- to ~tn oltice and [thrary, lion diBtricta.
T~reeof

PoYlers IrJod to clear the nev:s- I~e ]our RelOt~blica~Coti~voy.
~le low ~°[d8 t~c’r the th~ The four inculT~benI~ qtmllfied RadclLffe and German -- alsoStallds of The News-Record was Acting PoliCe Sgt. Carl

school: for the run-oft-- Mayor George stay in tbe ~ace, their .rt~nthgind~ateO by remarks made to has been elevated to the pePma-
Gener~l cot, affliCtion, J. T. Cc.m~ovoy and Cotmcilmen WIt. mate, Mr, Fairhurst, havi~gthl~ newspaper by Arlhur S. n~nt rank of sergeant by, Town-

Houseman IllS., Metgohen, llam AlLen, George Radcliffe been ellmhtatod, The onlY
Wes~neai Jr., a Regnlar Dame- sb~p MRDRger WJlLl~£O L~W. dT,~,~; structural steel and and Michael List. So did Arthar s,.n’vi~r of the ticket ~pen~rvdoral wh,~ on To.lay qualified

The manager advised ~he iron, Esaton Steel Str’Actures Westheal Jr,, Robert P. 8~cn. by the Pr~nklth D~mocraticfor the June 18 run-off election.
CoLLnc’il on Thursday that the Easton, Pa., $91,19fl; plv~binI Mrs. Margaret Upton and Club is Mrs. Upton, Mr. C.reen.We$ineat a Bt!ye~" policem~!l had s~re~ the high- av.d dl-aln~ge~ A* ~. KUI~ th:~. T~onlas f~orrfta~t, . berg ~nd Mr. Reals ~ilthg to

L~le ]~st W~ek this ~eWS~er @st m~rk* ~4"~ Pel’t~n~, to th° ~ewar]L $i~7’7~; heating ~lll E[llllhl~lted fn the election make the run-~N. The other
was advised that Mr. Westneedrecent sergeanls’ examination, ventilatiJ~g, Cantelth PLum’bin[ teura~ment were WLtliam S. candidale, Mr. RelL!y, is a Re(-
had purchased large quantities Five nte~ look the t~sts, I/he Corp, ELizabeth, ~¢1V?,311. PaLthRrst, Herbert Greenberg, ulai’ Democrat who ran withotttfrom the new~stands, m~anager re, poRed, and all 9ass. TJte Hil~erest SchoOl contra~[a Thom~e S. ReLlly and Bixthrd organization support.

Questioned by a News-Recorded. Aecordkng to local ordinance, C-corral constructk~n, Therm¢A. ~e~]s O~e ~und~d and s~xty-elght
~porter, be s~tid, "I bought oul the other four men will be avail. C~Jnstn~etiou, Leonia, $L92,~11; Mayo~ Tops List votes separated ~ayor Conso-
abot~ 33 for my family and able for prornetLan ~or v two- structur~l sta¢1 and ir~n, Breene
frLesd8," " year .periOd should a vacancy Iron Works, HJllslde, $L5.580; Mayor Consovoy drew 2,478 coy and .,a:u.. Wellhead, the in-

voleS. TI~:s we~ 407 ~hc~rl of a CtllTtbent leading hL~ nearest op-
"v~hen asked the reason tar this for sergeatit exist during ~at plun~bir~ a~d drathage, Canteb

bare me0erity, ~.885 ̄ being re- portent in 11 of the lB election
~nusual purchase, he said he ,eriod. Iv Plunlbing Corp., Elizabeth,

quirod Tuesday ~e assure at districts. The distance betwe~R
wanted to p~ the copies arotmd On the eligl~ailtty list are $.~7,839; heath~ and ventilatthg,

~e~t one man’s election, behind the mayer aRd Mr. C-~Tman [11

(Continued o~ Page 4) ~CJntinued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 12] him w~s Mr. Westneat with eight~ place wa~ 796 votes.

The Dlatrlct Trend

This Is How Franklin Voted In Tuesday’s Municipal Election Mayor Con~ove¥ lead all ~,11e
¯ e can&dates in four dlstrtcts--

This is the ofEela[ inhuthflo~ of eleetlo. ~e~lts in Tuesday’~ election for tour (t-large eolmeflmen: the 2rid, 10~, 16th ~nd 17th,

DIST~IC’i’ ..................... I 2 g 4 g 6 ~ @ O 10 11 R lg 14 15 Ig If I~ Absen-Tolals capturm~ the 2nd ,by a one-vote
"tees margin over his ru~v~g male

BEA[~ ......................... g4, lg 3g $~ 4g ~ 61 ’/g ~ 48 IMI g~ 49 R 1~ 1"/8 33 R 11 1MI Mr. Radcliffe.

GREENBERG ...... 35 lg ~8 ’~g 41 8 6~ ’/8 49 83 110 46 ~9 ’;g ~.~ 13q 112 ~6 18 128~ Mr. 8k’a and I@~a, Upton each

~"FTON ........................ 75 35 ~ 98 88 go llg 116 ~4 1~ 164 4? I00 9g ~29 195 I~ 145 1~ 1911 topped three election seetior~.
Ll~I .............................. 9~ eS 91 l?g ~a 108 9.02 g~ 91 88 i~6 4~ l~ 93 29 108 g8 lea ~ , ~I04 The former took the ~¢h, ~th and
ALLEN ................................ 91 83 107 lfl8 ~ 104 ~ 111 ~0 6~ g08 40 1~ 118 3~ 14"/ 58 153 4 ~ lath. Mrs, l~ton the Sth, 12th
SdCA .......... M 40 94 T/0 ~ llg gSg 79 8~ 8~ I~I 48 £8g ]~1 M 185 ~ 81 5 ~190 and lSth.
~EaTNEAT ............................. L~l 53 11~ 12’/ ~61 118 ~08 108 1£3 84 g08 3~ 188 10:$ 103 1~ 48 120 G $310 Mr. Westneat and Mr. Rad-
CONaOVOY ...................... lg~ 114 8~ I~9 13g gg 140 107 1"/"/ l?B lg0 45 7~ "/g $~1 33g 134 igl 1( ~8 cIB/e each drew ~op ~onors "h~
RADCLIFFE ........ 138 11~ 8’/ 98 10g 3’/ 135 98 184 18’/ 11~ ~ @ 61 132 g’lg 108 lg’g 9 2119 t’.~a districts, the former school
FAIRRURST ......................... 189 102 M M 74 88 88 85 138 "/~ 68 ~ 41 58 45 17’/ ~ 117 9 I~I$ board president t~thg grd and
~MAN ............................ I$~ 10g e0 $$ l~g ¢0 11~ ~S 13~ llg 80 24 95 50 I0’/ 19’/ ~A I~ 9 1692 6th, a~ tyh~g wk~h Mr, Allen
gEIF, LF ....................... ~t $1 ~ 84 1~

$~1
lgg

gM 8g #~
~ lg ~&g ~ ~

~9 ~g ~ g L?OB
in the Ill21, W~ito Mr, R~dolit’~e

VOTE8 CAST ......... lO0 159 ~lg $$"/ $85 1~6 457 ~8 $1~ ~r~ ~18 121 $?4 ~ ~8 546 ~0 330 ~q gI70 purled the 9th and 18th.

REGISTERED VOTERS ........ ~ ~ ~ $6’/ 8@0~4~6~ EF/--~*~--B$1~ ~ ~I 458 ~!.7 ’/~ 444 629 9’/41 The 14th dlstricl went to Mr.
Allen, the 1st to Mr. Fslr4.,urst

A~oi~t tO0 persorm crOwded ~he
Cour~il chamber in Towna}rip
Hall t~* get the election resutle
first hand. It wa~ here that
Town#hlp Clerk Mercer D,
Smith wn.s receiving the c£tlel~l
district - by " distrie[ t.~bRla~Jolts
from eleOtJo~ clerks. Within 40
minutes after the pelts closed at
9 p.m. Lt was ~LI O~Tr,

The r.n-off contest will deter-
mine the winners, Only one "preo
llmthary" be~g 10emthted an-ider the Faulkner Act which .r~g., :~
ulat0s eleethm~ in council*man.
,age*’ mtmlctpalitles. Ill thi~ 4~
s’eco~ contest the top i~ur wltt4
~e the wlt~tm~,

Thus /he b~tHe" is now on to ~
entice the vote~ that went to ~,he
intt~ to~ers, ~wo ~l~ mln, Ofle



Elizabeth Avenue S~’hool. pre tid-
ed at a session on diszdvan*.8~sd

!=~~Jin CBT’s ed’z’lomFro,nklinwcreAn:hoay
,, d~ Pal!~, Hillzrest; Jack W, Bl~n-

field~ Pint! Grove ,Manor,, MS.~. l

" Vacation
U

Road, Franklin Park, has been

’%;ī  .
CALL EL 8 i?~0

eleoted president of the Ha:getsI I~r S clal A I~tmeatEnd:needing Society, Election ~ ppc
came al the alumni organiza,I 8TOLLMAN’8

¯ wonderful vacation next year!
tien’s annum race*ins in tile Hut-Ill

BRID.’IL SALONStart NOW for R ~ers Alumni-Faeutty Clt~ ]nlsavin
i Eew Brunswkk Thursday, :i 1~4 E, Main Botmd BrookCLASSES 50e to $20 per week

B̄ANK ’!""’ ~~~?’~ ] !
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Faculty and Children

hOOK YOE~R BEST Of Lane Robblna School Ex~end an Invitation to

M~~,, ~’. "]~’,

Visit, Us Dm.ing Our OPEN HOUSE.

,; :.,,e 00~ -,h ,~:¯ ’ "~ ’ from I to 5 p.m.,,..,,., i’ ,l~,,,,,,,.: ,:.i(~.12 H.mihon St. Soma’set ,.. ¯

¯ ""Your Hair is Our Ca~"

¯ , . ¯ . .
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"Tho~ ’Are The People" .....
~’, "NEW"’l

Hillsborough Townsl~p Office

State Bank of Somerset County
403 ROUTE 206 SOUTH

"This is The Bank"

OFFICERS AND STAFF ~ the new branch o! the State Bank
of Somerset Comxty are) seated, Rnsscll E. Schramm, assstant
viee-presi~enl a~Id maunger alxcl W. O, La/IglIle. pres~len~.~ s~and-
Ing) Jo]m H Ross~ .~11dy Xastenschmld~j wa|at~ Nelson v.nd
Albert W, M~r’J~,

"NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS,"

STOP IN--- We want
you to make it your

BANK
* The new Hillshorough Township Banking Office ts designed to help make banking quicker and easier for you.
"k It’s a complete bank - with drive-in banking window and plenty of free parking.
:k It’s an attractive colonial hank - furnished in a pleasing colonial style to make each banking trlp a pleasure.
4¢ It’s a friendly bank - staffed by experience~l people who want to helpyou with all your banking needs.
"k It’s - "SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU - LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU".

BANKING HOURS:
Monday to Friday ......................................... 9 A.M. to 3 P.M,
Drive-up Window - Thursday and l%iday ........................ 3 P.M. to 5 P.M.
Lobby and Drive-up Wimlow - Thursday Evenings ............ 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M.

EASY TO REACH FOR EASIER BANKING
ENJOY ALL THESE SERVICES AT THENEW HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP OFFICE

~HECR~"~O ACCOUNTS RUSiNEKS LOANS S&FI~ DEF~Ir~ BOXES U, S, SAV~C.~ RONRS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MORTGAGE LOANS DRIVE-IN RANKING FREE PAJaKINGEHRFSTMAS fSLUE

PERSONAL LOANS NIOFiT DEPOsITORy PERSONAL MONEY ORDERS
ALL PURPOSE CLUB ¯ " LMPP.OVEMaN’E LOANS ~RAZ, VELR~ CHECKS SEEuRrrY }’UR~A$]~S 8z 8AL~

PAID
ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

Rome 206 South ......
h Township als~ .. ’ ......... "

359.0144 , , ~ ,,; ~Tdeldmm)725-120Q,

,- : i~ _i~"SM~L-ENOUGH TO KNOW, YOU,- . :. .....,.,,, . .< , !~dPu~I~.’.ENOUGH fI’(~:~I£R~.~ YOU))"’.,! ’,
~eml~r l~dex’~t ~rve S;s~m ¯ ~.mbsr-~ I~,ptsa E~t~:l~sq~ ,
. . , . , . , .



NOTHING TO BUY~ENTE~ AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKEI
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1~ ~,.. Real Estate , Re.I Estate

~+, Mwy & June WANTED MANVILLE RANCH
" Are "TrRde, ln Moo|ha" With Us SmsU farms. 5 1.e 20 acres. HiUsborlmgh-Mon’tgomery erea,
rt,. , Clients with cash, "~.-- Five Rooms
" Gel a new comfortable home this Spring by MANVILLE RANCH ,’i ~ + +- ~’oxt® let

trading in your old one. It+s easy, Three-year-old rallch en ~100 lot, O large rooms l~’[~d’thO
+ ,L~by ~ur add i~na rmx"a8

!’ eat-in khehen huge [iulJIg roon’t~ ceraralc file bath, the b~ser~el~, ;+,: .,~Jnlbasvment

Need a 2-family? - Trade in your present home. macadam drive. Low down Payment, law ~axea, Asking $~,~00.
~ ¢-~.~ Wa}J-to-w~tlltving roomrug in

Here ie a new+ large, 2-thml]y home with 2 complete 0-room NORTH 3RD AVENUE ~ Pa’do and shrubs
apartments for comfortable, qnodern llvlng, Large tot. See us fur Convenient to schools, churches and shopplng. Seven-room cape -- Storm whidowsftdi de~tg~s. ~ed, wi~b garage, 4 bedrooms, ~ kltcbemL ceram[c toe hath, tile ~ Venetian blinds

Big 6-Room Cape Cod ̄  , , Value basement,O0xlD0 lot’ wl~h many trees and ehrubo. $17,B00 . -- Curbs
Four bedroc~ls+ complete modert~ kitchen. Nice living room. l~ll NORTH 9TH AVENUE - F~l~;hed road

basement. Aluminum wlndQws. And all ve2v clean. Large lot. New 5-r+nm ranch, wllh garspe, oh 00XI0P lot, with trees, fur ~ Meny exlras
Y~ fat" $1g,~0. LasemertL complete kitchen, tbo hath, macadamderive, With

"Among the Oak Trees" credlt I0r polniind, $17,900. $IBS50 0 --

In a nicety-wooded isrge lo’t area. We bays a new 7-reds spit NORTHSIDE VALUE
Call RA 2-1633level with l~ar attached garage. Was ~20,300. Now much less, Tw~-y~r-old ranch, ~ nice rooms, VeL’amlc lihi bath, hags kR-

A £+eai Sprir+g b+iYg~+in, See It. then, lecreallnJl ross+ laundry room~ attached garage, ah~mbium

MANV1LLE’S BIGCEST HOME VALUE
~terms Fred screens, Aekhig tI8,090. HOMEOWNERS

’Here is Q beautiful back and front split lewt, but R ]~nks like *
a ranch. Nicely hindsc~tpod, Itpsclous rooms, e~oaomieal hot water jOSEPH WD,HOUSKY, JR., INC, All types repmrs,

heat, includes dish was~er, clothes dryer and washer, one-e~r Realtor alf~r[ll’]°lls~
attached garage, larg~ lot. Only ~ yearn old. South Somerset County MultLple Llstlng Servl~e kitchen remodeling,

Little Weston arcs. Be the first to see ’this great value. Only
t~0,~0. RA ~.1660

Thurs. & Pri. ’ill 9 -- Stmday 1 ’to +J NEW GARAGES
for as low as $599

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. Air Park Reahy~ Inc. ]PARMETTE -- Deb~e hi’irk
ranch house in tha ronin~ O11 VOlt+.’ foundtttioH.

Realtors at~<] Insurance This ~’ee~’s ~pec~l~ hills of eastern Hunterden "

42 S. Main St. RA 2-0070 Maw, tile, N. J,
county. 27 acres, nice pond, Fin,,ci~lg errrmged.

TO SETTLE ESTATE -- I~ a some woodland, fireplace in

HILLSBORG
quaint village, 7-room homse living room, barbeote in

NEW SPACE
wifl: batlL hot air beat. I: kitchen, large flagt+tone

1 acre of land oft Mitistor, e Road. need of work on a nice hi~ porch, flaMhed dr)" base- CONTRACTO]{~
$~,O00 A bargain for $<,.500. rnerrt, oil hot water heatl

baths, two are ceramic tile RA 5"~63~MANVILLE COUNTRY LIVING -- 3 acre plastered wags. privab
North sMe, 2--micry, 0-room home, bath, bit] basement, export- of beautiful high land,

setting. Ideal for hOl~- FO~ S~=,

stun ~tie, vpsr~ porch, eli heat. r~ ra+~eb hor~e, 1 bath, leveed. Price ~7,~og. =,
Asking $16,400. oil heat. full basement and

i-cat’ garage. Excellent 0-ROOM COLONIAL -- On 2 Bhi~k Afig~.ta steer beef. HUL~
~IANVILLE view, good area, Pries acres nicely laAdScsped or whule AJSO ~ rRt~

Six-room Cape Cod, oil heat, basement, aluminum storm win- tle,000, land, tastefully decorated au~cher hogs, half o~ whhie,
dOWS, sarase with attaeixed patio, Lot 00 x 100, berne, large ~ms, orlgJnal ~usage m~at. ~e~’g’e He~

$15,500 "Whitehouse Estates"
pine floors, 2 ceramic tile 8ells Me.~l, Dial $09-f~2~+
~baths, living room overlook-

MANVILLE +’Model Open Dally" hg restful mountain view. Prom gowns lot sale. Call
New 0-reran Cape C~d, built-in oven and raltge, ~>Ireh cabinets, " Knotty pine cabinets in RA 541~ after P p,n%

nerarnio rue bath, sas heat, basement. 1 to 5 p,m. "eat-ln" kitchen+ open porch, Variety of flowe~’* (gerami-
$15~90D +RANCH HOMES- O bedrooms, ~ bedrooms, baBement, oil urns). Pepper tomat~ phint~.

2 baths, recreation room, large hot water heat, barn.type Oae-half mile from Pals Inn os
MANVILLE kitchen with built.ins. Living Z-car garage with storage 5xtr~ymead Rend in South Sos-

Main S’treet, 2-family homo, 4 ro~s and +bath each apartmenl, room at~d dinit~g L, Two-car area above, Convenient Io- ervi~e, CaR FL 9-3~0,
finl bssemamt, oil beat, garage. 120.~. GOOD FINANC. cation, A-J condition ~nfl at-

AB~dng 16~500, ING AVAILABLE. Directions tractlve. Price $~5,000, Asparagus, freshly picked,
~rom ~ervllle a~a ~ take :ameh or bt~sbol, for freezing or

HILLSBORO ~.te 2~ Welt. to Whitebouse HUNTEHDON COUNTY -- P00 table, Henry S. Terhune, Canal
Modern I~room ranch, attached garase, baeemenl, hot water Modal, 5¢0 ft. turn left; entrance acres, attractive 2~tory Rced~ Griggstown Phone $59-

heat+ enclosed porch. IK seres of wooded land, at signs off R~te ~ ~I ]f~AY’~ 8outhera COlORISl in private ~415.

$17,500 BAKZRy, ,m~i~. center hall, spacious
g roo~$, 0 bedrooms, 0 full Full set hi golf clubs, Arnold

~VILLE &IB PARK R~;ALTY. INC,
baths, ene~ed port’h, large Palmer woods sad W[llon irons,

M~hirn 0-room ranch home, garage, basement, sa~ heal flagstone terrace, large g. $125. C~l[ 722-44~8.
. large ~ot, ’ R~ALTORS stvry barn, 200@ ft. landlR8 A ~ofa uleeper combination

strip. Ideal land for bar~es with ~ttached rrmrble tap tables, ~1
$18s900 J, 8, ~+ R. D, g or beef cattle. Pond. A gc~’l 0xt2 Karastiaa rug, drop-leaf

~omerVIRe N, J. isvestme~t el ~+~0. formica hi~en tebJe and

JOSEPH BIELANSK| RAndolph ~UP *hut., formica" buick+ coff.e

Red F, gtam A/[eney sT.m *~, m~,*, hTh., ~’-~o! WATERS & STAUBER pictures.table’ han$1ngcall RAcartes-5452cabinetS’or IRA
REALTY ~-s’.~ and ask far Mrs+ Silver-

212 S. Main Sf., Manville RA 5.1~95 REINFELD man,
Open 8at+day I:M to 11 offers Qualthed MAIN STRR]L’T

1~venings, cati g~5~ or 35g.~24.5 Ye~ezavs, no down p~¥1ne~lt WH/TEHOUSE ,STATION, N, J. Pe[s

THE TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL $81 me. approx. PRONE: §ad-OIO0
EVes: ~8-PAI4 or AKC Chthu~hua puppies, al£

Cape Cod Whitehouse Station 115,990 3 bedrooms ZM~rt ?-0#1S-R-It colors. $50 add up. RA 5.e~e.

T&ey said It eotddn’t be
LOstOn a 1-acre, wed-l~ndseapod int is th[s ~ear-oLd Cape Cod. done," but at+ Reirffeld we do it 7 ACRESYd~a Can’4 miss finding "happiness in this honey uf a 2.4~edroom e~tr~ th+ne. . , ,Sell bettors to O~aF Weimeralner dog wlth

home. <Expansion area for 2 additional bodrewms+) Attractive vets wl~h n~ money down. , SMALL RANCH Long floppy ears. Female. White
kitchen, hire living ~,m, full basement, oil hot water heating+ Arid we lmve the hmum for you. Five rOOms, ~ft. road fton~-
p-c~r 8eggs, Prised for quirk sole, Cath Twister*4" Colcmial, $ bndrooms,able’ be~menb g-e~r garage, spot on che~h Atmwers to name

full baeement, and *muCh more.
Brarw+V~urg Township, 4+ miles of Git~er. P~ward. ~II from

O to 5 p.m, EL 0-~000+ Ext. POOl,
THE TERRACE AGENCY cati today toe mo~e l~or~flon, to Somerville. tte,?~. After 0 ear RA &glgL

Real Estate Non-Vete $390 Down LOTS
RA ~’0~4~ 3-~ore Iols, sg,o00 each, FOe R(~II

lo S. Main st. ManVRle. N.Z. FuR ,Prlee $12,900 o tzcre& Wended, brook, with SO~SV~I.~
I-re~rt ~mer cotisSe, Ahio;

MANVILLE Cap~ sol+fro eao~ ~m to re,m0, .m~er +-mo~ st,m~*r eott*~e. Bmekldde ~ ,
. 8t~e~t +.o VA, FIL~, approval needs repS~r. Total Frtnd ~6,80K

APA~TIW~NT~
A~ents~fw~,Relttl ": " and,,

RI~[NF]~
,e~ Or. ~ind,t~om ’

~0~ ~.~,+ .F++m,m t~,, !,~llO~t~i! ~ ) RE~LT~ COMPANY :, F; It + ~r~CKOI~F ~ ~s.~£ ~om’, .’ ~. 8 ~+m-,-tV~4ts0 ~.~’v°Sm ~m*ra~i""~’;’~F~, ~ ~+ ~i ..... "a~,+~*k~ (
’, la~tUor ~"~+’m’bT if.a’oprn a~tCroent ",’m’"-: SJlfk . |r’~J~,J[~a’~l~q.t up -PhOlte ~600*" ~eat. ’ HCg: ~/~ltt"

~+o~ ~.... t~.o., s,-~, O~p. Po,t.mm~t’ ~=+m~.

a.a.,*, ¯ .. ,mu~.,t=

~ + - ~.~..:,; :



For Reut Wasted, Used Cars ~ ,,
Yes .a~,m~.s~.L..

.... Be atu’e to ge~ your Oopy of
The Now~ord ever.l ~#eek,

Furnished rooms for gently Sleep-in ~ot~ekeepef, Must USF~ CARS SuhoorJbo t~Isy ~ arm got your
have referei’)ces. Good hom~

¯ ’ art6 good salary¯ FalvMe l~ FORD *l~rblr~ ..................................... SL69S copy. every ~ay b~ mall.¯ , :Only ~3~0 a yearl ~ for.two
DouhM rooms, ~ bide, slid bath. ]years.s’~r~.g water, t~ephon~ hx ~ , ,,_

¯ ooms, bus R~0p foi ~ all Dht~m Mothg~’s helper, sleep in, 1981 pontiac TemPest .................................................. $1,~9
Rt d~r. Weekly rate $16,~, Joel t~orn, T.V., ] children. RelateD.

$5.~ per person per week, ces ca !. RA 2-6686, 19~1 CORVAIII Wugon, Auto, R & M ..................................... $1,49& =’as Mon~4.

MALE 19g0 CHEVROLET Station WagOn~ R & H .......................... $1,~4~

ENROLL FOR 19st OLDS~IOBIL,E ’98’ ltollday fledan ........................ $1,396

TRAINING IM6 FORD DonverRble ......................................................... $1,156
a~umnted amount a!

TPa~leeS , I~7 FORD W~eon. 9 passenger, Auto .............................. $. 61~
"* 4974. AUTO MECHANIC,S HELPER

AUTO BODY REPAIRMAN , MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM¯
Feur rooltle and bath, heat,

hot water lurnishnd, Westov Aptitude Tested
LEE CHEVROLET, Ine.Catmeway, Adults only, No pets

1~ew Yark bus pagers door. RA Mschinls~ d to I0 Years ex.
6-0686 evenl,gs, parlance, ~.67 an hour to start. 4,76 W~ Union Ave. Bound Brook

~heot metal worker, experi-
T~r~-room turnl~nd almrt, shoed, $2 - Ss.6o m~ hour d~ EL 6-2460

~ent with bMh. l~c~ wster, heBt p~n~i~g on experience.
N. 3rd Ave.. Manville, Call E*~ Refrigeragon me,sale, Saturday ~o ~ p.m. Open ~enin~
6-7M8¯ perJen~ed, ~ tm hour.

,Plumber, experienced, *2 av 1958 DODGE Services
Room wLt,h bat~ for gentle, hour to start. " 4~¢or .: ...............................

men, Call RA 2-906~. C~rpe~ters, 3 yee~rs expert. SALT

Furn~Itecl rooms for genre enoe. $2.65 -- $3 to start. 1957 BUICK

~ne~ Manville. Call IRA 6-062~
AppretM.ice’plun’*hor for 4 yoex l-door ............................ ~9 C. BREAD ~9~

nr ’/22-1766. train~ apprenticeship, $1.50
~o~r to stm. 1958 PLYMOUTH for yo~r ~ori~

Three neat rooms nd~ ho~t. Catheter ~elper, ex]~erienend Htatmo Wagen ............... f~,LT FRSE D~’T

Kitchen furnlshod or urdurnlsh- $1.50 an hour and ~p.
ed, downstairs. Call RA 6.8846. Atr~emalic screw maohJn( 1957 CHEVROLET Princess ’Bake 8hep~

,~t ..
operator, e~perienced ct~ BrowneS1.qtion Wagon ............... $69! HA ~.~|~t tt~e amount

Three-r~0mt bungalow. Inquire & ~harpe and Greenlee luschtne n~<t not be
Id~&ll n°t410 W. Campinln Rd,, Manvalc. ~.74 aa ho~r. 1958 OLD~MORH,E gg S. Mean St~ MenvBl*

Pour ~orns and ham, heat¯ FEMALE ~,oor sndan ..................... $~ Hoc~tsin~s Bake~r
and hot water furnished, second ENROLL FOR 1955 FORD. aA ~6u ~e
fleer, Manvtile, Call BA 2~067.

TRAINING ~or. extra clear .............. ~ 57| W. Main SL, ~m~rvl~
6.~om ’apgrtmer~ ,beat 8~d

G~et w~ter supplied. I40~ Hoc.se- Trainees 1954 CHEVROLET cz~Poo~s
a~d Clerk

celt Ave,, Man’~]le, EA ~-7916. CLERK TYPISTS & 4~oor sedah, HEPTIC TANK~ t~ ~.s-~) ~oas
CI~ERK ~ENOS exceptionally clean ...... $25( CLEANEDPour rooms ~nd bath. Call Serv|~4~t

a~ ~-176~. Aptitode Tested

Two fur~ishod rooms for men, Secretary, 2 years eXperience
NASSAU-CONOVBR ~ ~uck~ -- ~’o w~i~g

Wrought,leon,
women, couple, or teacherS, $22~ mosi~. Ht£hway ~0~ ~t RUSSELL REID CO ~ Railing9
Inquire 606 Brooks Bird,, Man- Key p~nch operator, g years Cherr~ Valley Rd. 20 Years ~porienee
¯ /~lle. experler~e, $200 -- $400 month Serving Princeton A~rea ~/1 ~2934 EL i~5~00 Built to your HpecLK~aa~s

One furnished room. Private depending oR experience,
foi 42 years

UNCONDITIONALLY
Free Estimate

Seleswor~mn. expertencnd, in
bath. Call RA ~-4980. decorative household ~teeessor- PHONE WA 1-64.00, OUARANTZeB. RSSUIm PORTABLE

Three-room apartment, Eebt ies, $1.66 an hettr¯ Open evenings ’til 9 p.m., excepl Refrigerators, ~ ~ELDLNG S]~’~/]~~"

~nd -b~th. C~ RA ~-874& SewJ~ m~ch~ne 0horator~, W~cnday to g end A~tomnde ~,sen EL 6.9527experienced, piece "work. Five dollars ($6) dow1"~

Help Wanted ~ PractiCalday. am’so, licensed, $14 1960 Ford Thunderbird. Two do]Jan ($2) week 469.0818
Domestk’~, experienced, $1.56 ~2 095 MaeArfllUr ~c~r~. L. Dm~chowskt

TIME MEANS HONEY an hour.
2-~Mor hat~top~ Fob:logistic, Formerly T. H. Fu)t@a, Znc, Jr. Call after d:39 p m, AX Y-

Put spare hours to work and NEW JERSEY STATE full pnwer seats, win t29-201 W, Main St., S0mervBJ.~839.
daws, steering and brakes.

WatCh llte dollars grow and EMPLOYMENT Radio and heater, white "ya~toryAuthorlznd"
~row, write Box 5~, Plndnfield, frigidaire & Television P.R~l~tt
or ca!J Avon Me~a~er, HO SERVICE walls. Sales lad Servhte --
1887. (Af~liated with

U. ~. EmpLoyment Service) 1959 Thunderbird Phone aA 6-?loo PAINT AND
WailreSs, fall or part (tree. RA 5-2600 $1,895 az~ sust~s cosine, WALLP’APE.41:

Apply in person¯ Midtown Diner, 17 JAwnR~tofi Av~
511 S. Main gt., Manvgle. 275 E. Main Street ConvesSble, full ~r. Hew Sru~ndek i~,J ART MATERIALS
-- Laborer

Somerville 1960 Chevrolet Impala
Complete Secretarial in* NaXiontl Hrands for Lets

p.c¢0 tt~4~6 Ommse*

Wanted No Fees Char~ed : $1,695 DaY ~nd N~[nt Cta~sm
4-dnor hardtop. V-6. powez Tale~h0ne: C~sav4c 9.0~4~ W* Berlnan ~V~ Co.

To work for hnll~or. Steady,
year-round work. Do Rot appl~ ~|(pet|ont~ ]~’~wfed glide, l~wers#~er#~g, rndi~ ig W. Main St,

¯ and heater. TUXEDOS Somer elite
for temporary work. C~il RA 6 FOR HIRE 410 H. Main St,
3756. Afatr 5 p.m. esit RA ~ Will care for pre-scho~l chiI.
8307. dren in my home. Call RA 2. 1959 Poutlae $1,495 Eou~d Esook

Bonneville, 4.door hardt~ ZELL*~
r:03i,

white, power eteerL~ 2~ S. Main $t:~ Manville ~dJ~.PRINCETON Will wa~ children in yap power hrase~. RA 5.2174
.~.vtng

EMPLOYMENT heine. Pho~ ~m*~6Z.
1959 Oldsmobile zox.~zs STEVE C. SOPKO

AGENCY Reliabble woman to baby-all
$1,59

flANI~ARY DISPOSAL
Local Moving & Storageth your home. Call RA ~-64~8,

Dynamic "8F’, 4~thor hard. Operating in ~illllhor~eh over t Lo~f distance r~ovthp
top. hydramatie, power years.Immediate Openings

Used Csrfl stearin6, power ~reho~ Prlen~ll~#r~d ~3,ee~dabl* Servl~
~ V.BgL~L~..

. Male and Female ’ radio aM heater, ~ HA’~-~MS . . ~vllle ~.~-VT$S
¯

I561 Buick Special V-9 Stetion : "

P, J. WA~NFORD" &’Co. W~o~ HI,N, nICHE Merits, & Trtteldng , .
’349 Nassau Street l~O Zlectra 4*door he~dtep¯ OI<DSMOBIL~ GO.
WA 4-3726 t556 Chovrotet 6~oor h=r~te0. Pg~,~O~T~ O~STOS .win S I $ 8 E R B I!~O’8. I,N~C.

PRI:NOZ~q 1~6 Balek Electra Coraerflble ~OMZRWLLE N. $,7
. ($1nLq~ "~’9t8) !

Free P~rking LR’Eear Coupe, ~,, FIRI~ROOF; BTO~AOe WAR~8~I~ ]= ~ = . ... , "LOp.M,,AIt~LON0"EtR~rAIqC~ MOVe., , ~ ;Dental ~stant receptionist l~ Buick Electra 4.~o~--.~edm~,,. 19~ O]c~nttb~e,
o]p, -~ ~L~I~IL~ ~PB TO F~O~’tUA¢l ’ , .~

-. ~.a.)L ~ : :vs~z.." ’ .AOm~4~FOR ~;TZD VAN t~ :t~c. ’
~

d~lver. ~o4 PlY ~1o~ and " ~W ~l~NST z ~ , ’ . ...... ¯ , . ~

=:
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Film" f Me " Halted :ed "°’P°" oooo Ho,m=dth ly ood,, ba. .o.o o,
body were a’~ the Council thole walked to his scat, °Brry the name o~ ~ oaedtda~e.

6n 8K~ ~C ~ept cou,ei1~ rra~l~ J. BeFore an i~il~,~ ~s ~s,ed Soon atl~. ~. ~o~sth, ~-
~eeausv r~rma Council pro- protesithg the parking ban on]Keary’ He stood th the lobby ~o Or, FHm Ine, the ~-~bJee, un- tended e CotmcH m~,i~, ~e

- ] a the en rance, o "Lke chamber,~oubtedly will come up ~or dis- told The,News-P.eeood, and ~hencedure w~s not ~ol~ ~ ~et~m Route 27. retusLkg to enter. His presence ~ussion at en ~geede meeting, she begs° 4o develop ¢~.e pessl-
of f lm ~oroducers tied ~0 stop Th~ lad, y at the microphone ~here was nosed when Cotmell- Idea for Film bililles of an eduea;il~al film
taking °levies aod 8~und tracg was MPS, StAzanoe Johnston of man l~Jchae] List announced The Idea for making a film on ~hewJr~ a l~cal go~ment in
c4 Thursday’s ageeda meeting. Griggstown. She and_ her htt~ tb~ ~h@ was pariloipa~ting in the Local ~overnmerd, Mrs. Johns- action,

Wb.en Lhe meeting started, a band, ~!tmg wRh ~hom~.s G, meeting "under protest", He ;on said. es~ne during Lke reeenl In recent ~#eeks the ~raduclng
sguin and Walter Heto~ut~, pro- said that an invlth,ion to the pro.- Primary °am~*aign when she te~m fllraed candldides’ nightsmember ()f On Film In°, 
duce educa~inna~ fdms. Thurs- dueers had not been considered was an unsuccessiul candidate conducled to hear aspil’anLk got

Prinoeton was at the ~)reas t~il]e day’s a~enda meeting was to he pro0el’ly ~y the C0uil~iL for Danlocraile committee. TResd~ty’s cotloinJm~oic elec.
ho]dthg r. directional micro- recorded as part of a fl]m study Mr, Llsi questioned ~he woman from the gbh Etoelion tie°, and a cameraman follow-
I/none which soon began to pick of local government being madepropriety of filming the pL~blto Dl~ricl, *She lest ,o Mrs. Judi[~ ed vandidatos on d~r~to-d~r
up agenda meelblg oonversa- in Frank]in. aPseartng before the Council. M, Paul.~en. 61-~$, "and a real- etecttoneerlng trips.
(ion. From an aci)oinJn, g roam ~t ira8 airiest 20 minutes M~For George Consovoy an- function °f the Votillg o~Rohtoe Mrs. de.hasten said, tha, Oil
camera took in the scene, after thg meeling began that the °otmced tha~ he did not realize Is now hotog thve~tlgatod by the Fgm has produced snver~l docu-

]r~ludcd in the audience was a movie makers were halted and aH eouncllmen had not agreed A~torne!,-Generat’s office. Four- mentary works, inetuding one
group of merchants who were asked Io remove their cameras ~o the prese, nce of the gilm teen ballots were recorded for a about missiles.

 OFFICES SERVING SOMERSET COUNTY
~ BOHNO BROOK . NORTH P~IN~I[LD . SOMEBVILLE . BELLE M~O . WARREN T~NSHtPi

ARRANGE YOUR

BANK AUTO LOAN
IN ADVANCE/

Shopping for a new car is much easier whet you know
you ve got the money! That’s why so many folks are
arranging their low-cost Bank Auto Loans with us in
advance. It costs nothing extra, yet it gives then the
~rgeJ~Lg power of cash buyers. How about you? If
you’re thinl,.Jng about a new car, why not arrange your
Bank Auto Loan in advance? Just, visit or phone us and
we’ll take care of ~ the details.

Big or smog we f/nance them alll

’1i
I $laoo I $1,~¢o I $~g¢¢ I ~ I l~,,go~Al~lulcrt I $1~ I g~oo I Ss~o

T~E: I I I I 1 I I
l~ MM, I ~,llO ] ~dl8 I ~g7.18 I ~.R4 I $8~.40 15117,88 i $147.34 I $1’/I,~

MOa. I I,~0 I 3~,$0 I IQ,FA* I 46,~0 I 67.~ I ~.~10 I 112,~ [ IglLO0





STRAWBERRIES
~,29c RIB STEAKS 59~

SWEET CORN CHUCK STEAKS 39c,b
.o,,ow.~ ~. SHRIMP *eode. S ~L
WATERMELONHADDOCK FILLET ’~,~ 49~
,.ee* ~C FRESH CLAMSL~i3"~98*

I~
HamS||ces~l~.se. 79’ S~ou|derSteclks~.8Q’ FlounderF||let b.69

Groundneef L,39" T~;l(e*~Roas! b. 99’ Halibut§teaks i.S3’ 

J~]l)[ P/IY ~I(~)RI,~ FOR (;ROCI~I~LIES?

CAMPBELL’S CHICKEN NOODLE or RICE

SOUP- 2"° 31’
TISSUE so.wBvi ’~2 ~.’~19¢
PUNCH POLYNESIAN°*°r:~’4 "~:~ $1
DEL MO,TE GARDm sW~’ET

PEAS 2=29’
HI.¢ DRINK ~’~,~’i~~ 3’~,~::89~
STALEY CORN OIL.~:~Sl7~
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT ~

COFFEE
SWEET PEAs ~. 8~’$1
SPlNACH,nozm ~-’~ I 0~.~ $|

Prk~ *h,~’u~ ¢~c~h Salem, ~, ~ze~ is, ’~96~. N~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~,~ ~ w, rum* ~ ~ to kn~

1

SO. BOUND BROOK MANVILLE sOM~RVH.L~ SOMERVILLE

80 MAIN ST, 249 N. MAIN ST,’ HICd-IWAY 22 166 W. MAIN-ST,



P&G2 2A THE FR&NXLZN NEWS~I~COF.D THUR~&Y, MAY 16, 198a ~
from the nev~ands--bec~e e~, He wanted some ~ples a ~ew trend developed, and ~hls
of The NewS-Reeord’s Pnge I to dJspla~ during hLs doorbell one ~ all the smiles tn

’ ~itorial, ringing campaign, He asked us the office. A mth~,riher tele-
ncredJble isn’t it9 ~o road off our tist at news phoned ~o advise us that ’he had

But that a wba appe . be st h s vote fe "We’ve ~eceJved bin marl ~ but T~e

I ’ +
t h " ned dealers, and when we fhfl&’.led

No--Record Wa~ ~ [ff~o~g ~he
The buyers of he who e~al¢ beeB is every one of ’Lhem ex.- Rams deJivered.

ots were "Regular Democrats" ~ept one. The new.twirls ~re Another call. Vh~e Waler-
¯ ,~ho were r~et endorsed in+ the wiped Out,O he 9aid, men, ¯ campaign nm~gop for
edJtorinL Repu~tiean ~ampaign- Consavoy+ ~ld thmt he and a
ers managed to buy a small A mer~ber of ~e miqority neighbor had reeei’~z[ mall, hut

"~mvst unusual "th~ug" hap- German, Republican, Came the supply far their election workers. Get, serene Club soon dvtem~in* neRher detivery ln¢lud¢~ The
pened on ~he way to Tuesday’s wee ~ours e[ Thursday mo~g, ~ ed wha~ was ~ppening. N~o~l News-RecaP,m~micipal electicn ~ Franklin and 1he sta~inn wv, g~ w~ load- Talk abaci campaign t~cticsl Fsrt, ham asked -- and received All of thl~ dincrepaney wBSTo~nshie. M~I UnL~G]. ed with mail bags end bundles This was the screwic~t Ihtog we -- permission for FDC ~ eeprh~t pL~poic~ed to one mall dellvel~"of p~persfor ~ews~t,snds, Wcary have come across in all Our heed orat ntheeinb’smonGt- s~cti~l of the n~icipalRy.~ecent edLtions ot 1he S+’mer. edito~ and printers headed forso, ..........,,.+d on the bo,.e, ’+hi e ’,be .e- =%yof re,,or, in+ b, go,.,e,’s. L +Ti o, eLMj ".,+ +, +’it" boi"g
mtmivipaL electio~ campai+n in ties of our organizati.~n went "

+ FD ’ re ~lfied +][ ~e sRt~atk~n, Esther
he huge nunelpa y n ~ no motion ALl wms quin~ and Here were guys wh° have trled I It didn t make the Cap - Keeper, whohmdsthe Somer-

SOO beastern cartier of he Co~n. pgaeefu o +leak titemse]ves m the frock[ el ellen ~aJbng, but the e+ub set, N, J,+ ~st Office, wer~ to
....... ~ .,..+ ,, ~ . + .,leper of ]iber+ltsm and a lot of dl~announeeithadafewcopins

~y ~1~ lot those wee r~lgn~ ~flen lee thing ouste~ a~l i I ¯ work+
’ i +other fancy-worded jazz --andI of he paper ~vadable for any-

This district, she said, was~ot be versed n the ~:ope o our over Frankl n.
"" Ou has heSS o+f ~ $ a f had I then they lure around and try to one who wad.ted to ret~d l~,]lewspaper epel~ttnns, we m’Ast r + , , , . , . , one that had just been Peshlfffied

first relate that lh~ cuff of just a~houl warmed lheir chairs keep a newspaper s poet
at i Then Republicans called agam among carriers. But, she

hi’ hem three new~ The .sday no n ng when the , view tl~w~ ̄  from the pubb,e. [ to order ~,0~ reprints of the pt~mi~d, "r~ho N~s.R~rd¢~urs pu IS - + . .
r o

papers Tee Manville Nex’+~. The pho es s ar ed r ng ng The be s I Real men o[ I~atl stalure and e~bto~lal,campaign worke s i would he delivered before the

Franklin News-Record and t~e didn’t slop rin~ing for the rest great principles, eh what? mstrroule ti~ese.
, end of the day if she had to call

SOU h Somerset News that of he day, it seemed, on v, hat is AW, PC I A few mmules later WCTC s In ave!ry ~ on she staff.
reaches into Montgomery, Hills-["down day" in our new+ news chief, Art M~ckwe~, emil- The Fo~ Of 4ice Department
borough and Brenchburg, shock. These jokers were reatly be. ed the Scenarist to make inquiry came thmugti in .big ~ime style,

Th s co umn appears In all I AfIer tbe fii~t few c~dls a is- having llke they bad g~n~ hay. about the newsstand sweep, and

~hree papers bm each of our saw puzz e was an s ray a be- Iwice Because hey d dn’ ~e soon his transmFtter was pu~- vehicles’dddi~i~mdwereP’O’sent peopleout into andthe
weekly journals h,as its own ink piceed together. ] the editorial, they figured they ing ~he stary ever the air waves, area and soon the Keeper ~al ..~
idenlily. Thls Identity w~s ex- Wha’~ happened? " might as well keep it fPol~ tin+ Those O.+ ~S arottnd she ~e’.vs called back to xeport that the
treacly noticeable I,mst Thurs+ Ne~,-sstand dealers were the public. Tltey didn’t 9uceee( shack last Thursday w+-’re ~mJ]- mission had been ltdftlled.

ing broadly with every n~,v call This P.O. mix+~tp was Just one
~eord carried a frant page out[ Did we have any ~ot’e --~--- For we knew iOlat the bulk ,buy-

of those weird coincidences in a
editorial endorsing four eandi- papers? First came the calls fror ors didn’t know--that newsstandday of strange actions, but Mrs.
d~.les for Council With 12 Newsstand sales vary slightly news de~,Iers who wanted more sales eonstitule only a snlall p~r-

Keeper was de/ermined thaW. no
aspiranls in the race, The News-ever a period of weeks, so what eopLes, which we did n~t have tion of The News-Re<:ord’s uir- one was going to point a finger
tlec0rd teeotnmended the aloe- caused this sadden rush to the for them. Then came calls from ~ulatinn, al~:[ Lh~t t’.hey couldWlat Uncle Sam .for a snafu duc-
t+ion of two incumbents, Georgestarched so early k+ the day? readers asking where they could buy up the load of ~ubscrtber

Jag an eleelton campaign+
Conso’++’*y and George Radcliffe, What happened, as the day buy their regular Thursday copy copies dial were already going
Republicans; Peg Upton+ a and information developed, was since their news dealers had so~d into mail boxes all around the It was quite a day ~st Thurs-
3~lemher of the Franki~ Demt~ th~ll ~me politicos had put on a ollt (heir supplies, township, day, when R sh~tlld have h~e~n a
OCm~tic Club faction, and Tom sudden et~Isade to banish us Then a Republican’leader call. Still the cells came. SuddenLyquiet’one,

WAREHOUS

GIANT 9pc. SET WITH 6 FOOT9
)" Table, 36"1~60"+ 2 leafs, extends qo a fUll ~g"l Mar-~

proof plastic to , choice of brcr, set~o, or chrome,
8 foam cushioned, padded hack chairs¯

SAVE $50.00

Get a load of this set.., nou~9
Tar~inh4ree chrome, table icsf, extends

TABLE

g"" +’0 $49.95
gPE~IAL

5-PC.

DIN~y~

$17.95

V+lueo to: Sin.00

o-,’-"" +, Wareheum" furniture ’ Outlet .,,..v_o
Al~ve ’ : + i t ’.m~ :~ty. :S

: ++:+ + ..... 66 NORTH WEISS STREET, MANVILLE
¯ L ~’ ummm.

u o’
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Techniques in M~ UO~E. KCO~OMfS~.. .. ~mFS.

Crisp and Soft Sheer~
Sheer fabrics fall In two care- may inspire you to do something

gorles: these that sre crisp and to improve clothing storage

firm, and those soft with Rttte
body. Crisp sheers ar~ easier to
handle than soft¯ shaped shoe trees, adequate mtp-

,For best resuHs, shooed styles
that are speclfinal[y designed for belt rings or

necktie caddy. Careful
layer upon layer of ohiff~, soft- storage helP~ to keep clothing

ly tailored. Ionkhlg ar~i on the wear~
purchase all q~ind~gs and tin¯ list, day after day.

Ings to endanee the sheer. Wide
hems In gathered skirts are el.

’.festive. Facings cmn be e]iminat¯ How round money to spend on

ed and entire seoflons made ~shion aecessorths may depend

Freezing Foods Is Subject at 2 Meetings
O~e of the popt~inr ways to for i~ezthg fosd~ yielding top be bound with strips of match- Professl~l Look

preserve abundS~t fr~Rs and’ qusllty products. We win tram ins or cG~trastlng bias. ¯ A1~m[nutn fell placed be- m~de of durable materlsls and

veg~lable seeps is ’by ~eezing, to.crested homemakers and ask
H fabric is eaal[ypulled outer tween the Ir0nlilg ~3oal’d netKral colors th~ will serve

"Freezing Foods for ~ Home them to spread the ~/ormat~
shape, pin it securely ~o tissue cover and d will make ah for several seasons, less for
paper so it Will not shift under

toning c~a~aster arid give ~ose that are tko.l~ed to oneclothes a crisp, l~ofe~lonsFreezer" Js the ~pic of s meet- to othe~, by teaching a group the pattern. Use more pros than
ing scheduled by ~ Home Eco- of others in ~ein own neJghber- usual and very sharp shears, dur~biSty.

nom~cs Exte~km ServSce. The hoo(~, Mine sewing tec]miques are:

loforr~al~n "Will be ~ven on two E~ter~sion Servk~ meetings, use a very fine nerve end fine

different days to ecoommodgsewith educational assistance o~ d~read suit&hie to sheer; set Just Aprived - An~ JHst In Time

hememakecs,
b~sic facts, are free to all home-stitch gouge far ~bout 1~ to 18 for 8pHngFoBPromS,HIREFOrmaLS,AND SALEand Weddings.
mskm’s in ~e Calmly who agree stRndes an Inch; pressure might

On Tuesday the meeting will to pass the irJorma~ion or,¯ . need to be LLghtened; handle tLs-
BraRd ~@w B]~tc~ TuxedM

. be held at the First Reformed Libvrature ~vaila~le for rite
"sue and fabric togsthex whsn

alibi ,!~Ch~rnd. Somerv~lin from 12:30
to 2:30 p¯m. It wit] be repea%~d leaders ~and their ciacs members

pinning, cutting, basting a n d

Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30
i~indes guides about the best stitching soft sheers; tPansfer White DinneP J~ekets "’"
v.~risSo$ Of fruits ~md vegetables

markings to tissue, not fabric,
..... lsa at the ~burdh, . tO f~e,e .s ..,. ~,a do~.,~a ,roo~ wbee~ and dress- DANDEE CLEANERSmaker’s carbon and machine-Judging from the "PeqLmStS for lion of techniques,

stitch slowly. 908 W, Camplath Ed. RA ~ M~pvRin~,sLstanee coming to our oNke,
At ~he meetings we will pre-

mm~y homemakers are an:dints Use French seam, or dond]e-
fo know the proper ~ndniques

pave fruRs and ve,Betvbin$ in stitch seam by placing a second IN PLANT RUG CLEANINC. AL$-(~,
season end d~c~ss the steps in- row of slitching one-fourth inch WALL TO WALL. PICK UT ~ DELIVER.~Ived with those athmd~t inter from seam line and trimming
in [,he season, closely. Loops and button~ are a SAME DAY CLEANING SERVICE

Advance reelstratJons wilL he de]inate closing for chiffons.
accepted in wrRinS or hy phone Wide hems are effective in
to the Homo Economics E~en- lathered skirts, Hems in bias~.~rv~eoff~e. Co, o,,^d ~e~sk,r~s~o~dbe ......

| ~A~ MANVILLE | oA~ON~Yministration BuUdlng. Somer- md done by band. It is easier to ONLY
vRle, RA. 5"1700, work buttonhe[es in by machine.

Press according to fiber con- TUESDAY, MAY 21
HO~Lle ~ Council tent of sheer. Be certak~ there

ere no puckers in seams before MANVILLE AIRPORTSchedules Meetings ~ressing. _
The Home Economics Exten- PERFORMANCES 4 & 8 P.M,

~lon ~ervice Advisory Cotmci] My Fair Lady POOHs OPEH AT g ~
held a spectel meeting last week
in the County Administration
]~l~iid~ng, Our Lady of Peace Council No, 50M KI]lghth of Cainm~L!S

Mrs. Leator Terhuae, of
Grig~st~vn, preskinnt cosdnct-
cd the meeling, Atlendit~g were

Same size Mrs. Arthur Geltlng, secret~ry
Here’s an easy way to of L~hel’ly Coiner; Mrs, ROY

shape fl qLIs~lJty of barn. ~ticker ~l Grecnin¯~k, Mrs¯
burgers. Roll ilamburger be-

Robert Frohling of Bells M~d

tween two sheeis of waxed
Donald Bailey of Mu~vilie, Mrs.

paper then use a large can, E.L. Os]~3l.ne and Mrs. John
open at both ends, to cut Grskam o[ Bau~d Brook, Mrs.
out patties. Several pounds C¯ J. Clopper of Sonterville, MI~,
of allies prepared this way
afi~ frozen Blohe future and Mrs. Mearns¯
meals a breeze. Four nvw members offinia]ly

added Io the couIle~[ were Mrs.
,Russell Hill of Neshsnin, MrS.
H. Hilton Lee sad Mrs. L~bertP & M FURNITURE Jo~s Jr of 6amervSle nnd

& APPLIANCE INC, ~rs. cIiuosd J~k’~n o~ S~tb
Bound I~rook.

g LOCATIONS County residents may contact

¯ Vesseinr Ave, & West a alember for details of the Ex-
tension Service ~programa free of

Union Ave.~ Bound Brook ch~t’ge for a}! hememukers,
EL. 6-98~ Classes will be arraoged In

¯ 257 N, blaln St, varlons ~rens of .the Co~t7
w~ere suffininnt interest is in.
dicaled. Subjects st’beduin& in. " SLUMBER--Frills se~ the~e
cinde foods, ~ome mmmgement,for these sleep-time baby
home furni~hin~s, Mlmoxt rq!a- pajamas aml matching
ti0ns m~d el~4hlng, " ~ L~d0n, England. 0LffAM|RO wrrll 00LD A$1~
-- " , WONDROUS: SURPRISES FOR YOUNO AND OLI~o o oR o ~ o e e ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

L .. .. A TR uMPH OF coLOSSAL ACHISV£MSNTSI
_O.l~J " ’ ,, ¯ XS0 PERFORMERS #r 200 WiLD ANIMALS
~tA~ HOME BUILDING SUPPLIES ¯ __ Am ~,~--~ ~-~-a~,# .=

¯ tULYUI I IP.AI i-lf I
_ . [’~ ~ IN PENsOI~ BATTf~iNO tO L O~S AND BENGAL TfOltRS [ ~

@ @ PIumb!ng @ nea.ng ¯ A~a’rO~Nm~S ~-ISWORLOe~OUe S~SATmNAL ~, ’:~

@ Aluminum Prodttets - " RADIA~" FPAR ^~[~ s JOR~ANS SOMtI~AgLTINt~ , ~ ~*

" Pl-e c~ia Threaded , ~q~’~ .O ;, A~k~O~.iW~ltT|N~l .HI’0POPOTAMUI~--gtl IgLgPHAN~[~’~1

~J







healing equipment, For ~t free he~ttlng
LESS 20% survey, Oall your pIumbl~g cor~tret~tor.

ga~ heettmg tnsfaft~r or ~ubtto ~ervtce, ~.

2 ONLY
~A" EIDING MOWEES ".

STORE HOURS:
¯ DaJ/ T:30 LOfl ~=~i:,i.+~lai~ii ~lSa~4~y 7:30 to g

r ~Untfl ~"beBzer:Not:ibe

~i- I

g~+ o=;h m~-+ ....¯ ....... + ,.,.
(~m,,.~ =,,,~,*=,== .+ ""’ ........ +

A G!L,S~:~AIilaIF ’¯ " m.. I’ + , : ..... r ~,+~
. ~

.-+++’++~+~++ ...... . +-! i._ : " ’ / ’ +. ¯ +i +~:



~AY, MAY Ze, ~m ~m+ ~m+m x~mws.P, im~ FAQ~ la

z,T , oat Im "Dod’t Just Slt"r’.+re--Pa k1 el"
./ww.o-rm’N n -.., .,,,.,,,,,,, ,,.. ’

Pt~Hshe~ Every ~tursday

Nash New6pap~’s The+ ,

0~inm HaPl~ad Squa~, MlddJ~ush, 8=marset, N, J,

Edward Nash, Editor and ~lsher

Hobart J, Cree, Circulation Mnnager

:~nlered as Second Class MaKe~ on January d, 1955, u~der lbe’Acl
of Maroh 3, 1879, at the Poet+ Office at Mlddlebaah, N. J.,

~e-@.,Hered o~ luJy ~, 19@3, a~ th6" Po+~ OHJee ~t Sotnersef, N, J.

’.~2J ~eW8 storiss and istini~ of oommeP.t 8tlbrathed for pub]Jcallon
I~ust be~r th0 r~Rme and ~ddress of the writer.

Sthg]e copies 5¢i l-~ear 8Ltbsoription $.2,~0~ 2 }’eors ~,~O

’relapbanem VLking +-7g00. EAndolPh 5-3300

SOMERSET, N. J,, THURSDAY, MAY 16, f9~3

We Don’t Have To Sit Back
The New Jersey Edueatlon As- should be a coasurner sales tax, I

~ociatis~ h~s become, in recent whish would burden the low-in.
years, 0no Of the most vocal and ¢om~ familp, or the ineorno t~x,
forceful political instruments in which is rooted in an oinlity to

Ibmu ils ))tl~r o~ members, Ih$ derived, Just so it Js ~ecth)l~J~t-

the aisle. ReJvlively, its voice pay. It IS probable thai NJ~A
and energy are I~tleh grazier doesWt care how the mmley ~s

p,oachers and ~dr~lnistr~]’s ell ed.
lho publis o~hool~, can~oi s~t back ~nd ’doI

Through its ptthdcatisn, the nofhblg+" say~ the NJEA He*
NJ~A ROV ew, the assoeio io~1 view.
(his x~eeh slroRl~ly reoffirmed il~ Where Was NJ~A in lhe mld~ i
posbi~n favoring Guvernor fi0s when the use of Turnpikel

~".~Hughes’ 750 million doll~,r bond- SUL’plus for schOOlS was first.
fng program, to be paid off a[ter proposed? Where has NJ~A
1972 with profits ~rom the New been during aS the inlervening
dersey Turnpike. year~ of" fat Turnpike profils

A pre-pubJJca’lion ana0nnec, that could, have bee~ dh’erted to
~ent of the Rev[ew’s ctlrrent schv.~]s w’llhotlt back+in’asking
ed Iorini declares that "Adoption costa to the toxpayor?

Of BOO~
~1 ~ hr~ad~ba~ed tax ~ow Js the Where has NJEA bee~ d~rthg
o~2y alternative to the G ..... the past two ye .... bile As- and P/ays Teachers and Small Towns
D~’~ hand plea," sembiyma n ]~aymoud ~temo~

It is most tmderatand~ble for’ sought sapport to draw 20 mi[- ~l~d Sundry Things
fhe NJEA to support this nlaa- lion B year’ off Turnpike profits
~ive spending progrom: ¢ fsl for 4$t’ho(,l eorzstructioll -- With+ t wa~ shopping I~ New York ing me in Bubtler, more ego- viously Ihere bed been ~ome-

out a costly bond i~sue?

rearing ai’ld the advan[sges and could not deny the 9teasure ~at

with a frletld of mine and bet .bruisthg ways. tiling in him all along welting~eec of it -- 50-million a year
r five years--wou!d be allocat- W~hel’e is NJEA now, wlth 20 mother. Mrs, NeWtTtatl has been A couvle of years after she for the proper moment to ex+.

ed t~ school aid. li is also u~dcr- million dollars a year available n teacher th the New York City had been graduated I met her in ~res.~ itself+ l could ~ see b~at
s1,P.ndabis that NJ,~A gains new Ires Turr~pike surplus for schoals far 40 years, She will be the self-service dry ele~nem. I had done ~nythlng that pre-
strer~gth with each new dollar schools? NJEA is soundiog the tel[ring 9c~n as a h[s~ schOOl She had bar little girl with her. vious Fear, as he had sat ¢or-
out halo Schools. bell o:[ doot~ -- either taka the ~ngJJBh instructo.~ who b a s I bad my little girl with me. We m~mt j~ my ~l~ to ~pla~

NJEA is now ~he ~o~t set’we
chatted ~bcu~ problems of child- wha~ had e0~fle abetS. ]~ut IIt sh0uid be ttr~derslc~d that Governor’s bond issue or get iaugbl during her career up-

slapped wi~h a broad-based tax! ward~ of ~,00~ students.
-~obby in Trerdon+ The lob~th~ If we ~tarl now, New Jersey We were ’having a cttp of cot- di~advatlt~ges al the clearing his words gav~me, true or ca4.
znail~tothed by veterans’ ~ssocia- could h~+ve 200 r~illinn dollars fee in a drug store when a young mac, hthes+ . ¯
qion8 have been shunted into /l~e frorp, the Turnpike in 1O years, womg.n siith~g next ~o Mrs, New- Rig~[ before she left ~he said, Most of the thne as q~Rc~e~s
~inor leagues by fSe educators+

This m0ney could be used for man at the counter got up to "’We gave y~u a ~ugk time ix+ we accomplish noising, more or
£ro~t men. If lhere’s t~ew money sehOols--~; no crushing cost to leave, For lhe lit’st t,lme she senior EngliMb didn’t ~’e?" Less. ~ut sometimes, when we

io Oe had for scknols~ NJEA ia rne taxpayer. And even after I0 notinad us, "Yes," I acknowledged, seem to he accomplisblng noth-
~n the field with gtm and shell, yearl, and especiatly after Turn- "Why, Mrs. NewraonP’ she "How stupid of uS," she stud+ ins the mo~t, all kinds of th/ng~
~at happens lo t~e State’s eco. pike bonds arc completely re- cried, ’*How are YOU? l~r~em- "You had so much Io g~ve us+ are going o~ bene~’~ +,he air-
nomy seems to be 0f little con. deemed, New Jersey could have bey ~e, ~lJie S:~lps~’~, J 8r~d- We just thought we were so lave of our studenth’ mthd$.
~rn to thia organizaton, aa indefinite source of rlches tinted In 1[~0. I had yotl third smart," It is thM reaBxatton ~h84

Few are the words from NJEA wH.hout r~ense, period, seventh a n d eigh:h ~he walked out, and t ~beug~bl makes bearable a~l the f*ailm’es,
abot~t the high cost of the Gee- NJEA doesn’t have to sit ~t~ terms?" to myseff, "Why, she’s just l~ke the profouc~l failures, wh~h we t.
ernor’s bondng plan -- 809 mS- and do nothing. The association Y~ Mrs Newman remain me. I Ioubd her a~ intoinrable face day in and day ou~c. And

bared’ Elli¢ had been a star
adolescent, and now ~he~ ju~ it is meeting f~rr~er sttldenin]ion dollors in interest[ could emil for the dumping of fl0e (]the me -- same purs~ s ,same o~ the ~reet vA~Jd~ ~ekea ~t

And wSen the lalk gets arc~nd Hughes plaa and fry 20 ~illion " + - "pRpxt. W~ere was she gmng to , ’
tu b+c~d-knse thxoticn, little t, + year for sehc.+ds, It might ....... ge? Wh ..... her .p arts? eo~ecepns~ If only’ lh~drePe~i:~ ,assible f0r us to know tbat
~eard from NJEA wbqther H help avoid a brosd+b.ssed tax, A taw more polite exchanges

that .t~e maybeatb , }metimom we have done r:mre

and Ellie excused hersell ~nd have ’been someOw ¥... ~en w¢ had ever tire+mr Of d~-
ag+

FUN~Y BUSINESS

OnCe m the stationery store And thls pessibtlit,, lthe greeni ~ra, Newman heaved a sigh met it young ois~an whom trees and kno’~’[~ fl~e ~inre-
of relief. "It’s always ~o era- had .t~usht J~t the year before

keepers personally, is one ~ thetbari~assthg to meet a former atu- His l~ttelLigence had beer+ aD chief ~dvantages of llvh~ in a
de~h+’ abe ~,~Jd, "I j~’st never paren~ ~o me, but ~e had never ~mall town.know wha~ to say, not even put forth ~r~ything rege’mbllng ~a~’bto the ones I knew qmte well, his tbest efforts ~lld had been
~ank gc~)dness tt d~esn’t her only an overage student. If ever Comldy Cornel~



Melvin Konwlser


